Titled glycosides were formed in mild conditions in reaction between 2-chloro-3-cyano-5-nitropyridine as alkylating reagent and reducing (or 1-thiolo respectively) monosaccharides.
Introduction
Simple aryl and heteroaryl O-and S-glycosides are widely used as glycosyl donors and acceptors in chemical synthesis of oligosaccharides and complex glycosides 1, 2 alike. Moreover, these compounds also demonstrate good compatibility with technologies employed for biocatalytic transglycosyiation reactions, which constantly gain significance because their high stereoselectivities and ability to adopt unprotected saccharides as substrates. Until recently, 2-and 4-nitrophenyl glycosides were the most commonly used enzyme substrates 3 for analytical as well as preparative purposes.
Heterocycles are by far the most numerous group of organic compounds and their role in medicinal chemistry and pharmacology as selective ligands of functional biopolymers is paramount 4 . However, many prospective drug candidates from this class suffer from poor bioavailibility and unfavourable biodistribution. It is well known that glycoconjugation constitutes one of the principal modes of metabolic conversion. Glycosides often constitute a biologically active form of complex, water insoluble natural aglycones. Likewise, there are numerous examples of synthetic drugs for which favourable tune up of efficacy have been achieved by glycosidation 5 .
For the reasons stated above, extending methodology of chemical synthesis of glycosides to heteroaromatic and heterocyclic compounds is timely goal. As the first step of a project devoted to the prodrug strategy we have elaborated facile method for synthesis of heteroaromatic O-and S-glycosides. Obtained model compounds will be used for studies of enzymatic reactions, as well, as for studies of bioavailibility.
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Result and Discussion
While traditional methods of synthesis leading to O-and S-aryl 6 7 and heterocyclic glycosides 8 At first, formation of S-glycosyl compounds from 1-thiolo derivatives of D-glucose, D-galactose and Darabinose were tested. In our previous report 2-chloro-5-nitropyridine 9 and 2-bromopyridine N-oxide 10 were chosen as alkylating reagents, now we report application of 2-chloro-3-cyano-5-nitropyridine (2-chloro-5-nitronicotinonitrile). We considered it important to limit not only the strength of a basic component of the reaction mixture, but also its amount in order to check compatibility of acyl protecting group with designed experimental protocol. It turned out that arylation of acetylated 1-thiopyranoses proceeded smoothly in acetone solution at room temperature, in the presence of only two equivalents of potassium carbonate. This simple procedure afforded heteroaryl thioglycosides 1-3 (Scheme 1) in very good yields. The reaction is highly stereoselective, affording only 1,2-trans glycosides, as evidenced by examination of the products 'H NMR spectra. Results of our experiments are collected in Table 1 . Scheme 1. Heteroaryl S-glycosides.
In the next step, the scope of the new procedure was tested with an array of less nucleophilic substrates, such as differently protected reducing monosaccharides. We have found that in case of reaction between D-glucose derivatives 
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products with α-anomeric configuration (compounds 5, 6 ). An attempt to extend the procedure for 2-deoxypyranosyl series was unsuccessful, due to the low rate of the anomeric deprotonation. In this case both: the solvent and the base had to be replaced in order to achieve good yields. Under typical alcoxide generation conditions, comprising employment of sodium hydride -tetrahydrofuran mixture, only benzylated 2-deoxypyranoses could be efficiently glycosylated. As could be predicted, anomeric mixtures of compounds 7-9 were formed in such cases. components were detected by spraying the plates with 10% sulphuric acid in ethanol followed by heating.
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Chromatographic purification was done with silica gel 60 (Merck) 0.063-0.2 mm. All glycosylation reactions were carried out in anhydrous solvents. All organic solutions were concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C. Solvents and molecular sieves 4Ä were commercially available (Aldrich. Merck, POCh) and were used without purification. Benzyl protected 2-deoxy sugars 12 were prepared as described in the literature.
General methods for the preparation of l-thioglycosides derivatives of S-nitronicotinonitrile (1-3):
Thiosugar (0.1 mmol) was dissolved in acetone (10 ml) and than the 2-chloro-5-nitronicotinonitrile (0.1 mmol) and potassium carbonate (0.1 mmol) were added. Resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for about 20 minutes.
When the reaction was completed off (TLC), reaction mixture was filtrated. The filtrate was evaporated. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using hexane-ethyl acetate 4:1 as a solvent.
General methods for the preparation of O-glycosides derivatives of 5-nitronicotinonitrile (4-9):
Procedure A: Per-O-acetylated sugar with non-protected 1-OH group (0.1 mmol) was dissolved in acetone (10 ml 
